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Entered at the Post-ofiice at Jacksboro Texas as| 
•‘ second-class matter.”  i movement would want no better

________ || argument against its success.
^ ' '■■■' . ' ' j| Xow I propose to make a little

«.ismxww i.m'EK. . !i
‘ dear ladies m silken dresses,

S AgiHU. lon^rtss | gloves, pointed lace ruffles, and
EdipsH. Th«* Woniiui's Rights i

s: You do not need ; 
tonventiou isi Session* | votes, and it is not froyi such agi- j

i tation as vours that revolutionI

[From (uir regular rorresjtondcnt..]
- - -  X V ^  V/ 1 I, I JI ^

AVa?>hington, 1). C. Jan. 21st 1882. I comes. You have no wrongs that 
'’Hs sweet to turn iVom the din ot • suffiago will redress. There is no ’

I   r .1..l . .*■* ♦K.'v 1 —  —  ' *legislative debates at the Capitol j argument i 
to the hen-like cachinnatiou of a 
wtiman’s rights convention. Do- 
hates in Congress since Butler,
Blaine, Conkling, and Thurman 
are no more, have grown tame, so, 
when I hearfi that the ‘ ‘ Xational 
Woman’s Bights Convention’* was 
holding its fourteenth annual ses- |C? I

sion at Lincoln Hall, I hied me 
thither to hear such old “ war 
horses,” or, to he exact, war-mares, 
as Susan B. Anthony and (*ady 
Stanton, and to dwell upon the dul-

in your state platform  ̂
witticisms upon the ungall-mlry of 
man; no such pathos in your cause j 
as wrested magna charta fr<*m tvr- 
anv, or hurled the French Bevolu- ! ̂ ' I
tion upon the nincteentii cycle | 
with such force that it has not yet | 
ceased rolling. Have ]>aliencc la
dies, and talk less follv with yonr 
mouths. If this exi)eriment of 
suffrage, which tlie C» ited States 
and Franco have only begun i>ray- 
erfiilly to test, sliall ]>rove a good 
thing; if it shall he able to coju‘ i

!
cot tones of the yor.ngcr buiies, j with the niemu-inc ]>rohlems of 11- 
who nif.ke pretty s])eeche.'5 in kid ! day, why, then, to-morrow it may 
icloves. I have an almost rotnantie ! be wise to extend it to you. But 
admiralif>n for Susan B. An- ! let us hasten slowly, or wo will
7li,,7',v-------’s skill as a presidinjt of- trip. This country does not need
liver- she is not excelled, in this more voters, just now, any more 
role, bv Bla ne himself. Mrs. Stan- ! than Keifer’s eommiitces need more

I -  '  ^  • ' 1  1  • , ,

man or child will be safe. Chicago 
has enough cases of its own, but the 
neighboring towns and States are 
doing their best to increase them. 
Yesterday seven tramps, broken 
out and covered with the tilthv dis- 
ease, came from other cities and 
walked into the health office.
" Washington, Jan.20—The Na
tional Board of Health to-dav de- 
dared small-pox to he epidemic in 
the United States, and is now occu
pying itself in devising measures 
to ])roteet the country against the 
disease.
Norfolk, Ya. Jan. 20.—About thir
ty-three eases of small-pox are re
ported in Portsmouth and suburbs. 
Thus Ihr the disease is confined to 
the colored population. A colored 
seaman died from the disease ten 
(lays ago, and the colored people, 
not knowing it was small-pox, gave 
him a large funeral, and so spread 
t!ie contagion. Stringent measures 
for vaccination are being taken.

ton knows what to sav, how to sav 
ir, and what kind fff clothes to say 
in. One o f the first things the 
(•(invention did, was to s])ring this 
resolution iijion the Nineteenth 
Oenttirv. “ Jiesolved: —that it is

heads and tails; what it needs is 
belter voters, cooler and more dis
cerning voters, and from the talk 
of the best of you on the plallbrm, 
we are not hojjcful that you can 
siipj)!y the need, not even through• e n I u 1• J, V J' ̂ •' - - - j —

i h c  < l u t y  ofCoii.irress to add a .«i.x- the old fashioned and somewhat
leenth amendment to the Constitu
tion, forbidding anv state to denv 
the right o f suffrage on account of 
se.\'. When this resolution was 
read. Mi.ss Anihonv came to the 
front ami a4:ed for an eiMjihatic 
aye in favor o f it, am! she got a 
pr**’ ty unanimous affirmation from 
about two hundred ladies present. 
.Miss Cou.' îns then arose to speak 
to the resolution. She said she 
had been four weeks in the eiiy 
trying to influence Congress. She 
(Jwelt u]Km the superior accomoda- 
t j(jiis o f the Senate over the Hou- ê 
tor female lohvists. She said that4/
the House had turiuMl the ladies* 
waiting room into a smoking room 
for members o f (*ongress, and she 
then switched off* on a tirade a- 
gainst tobacc(j, which she conclud
ed with the wisJi that every smok
er might be “ tossed into political 
oblivion.** OhI it is funny to hear 
them talk. It is strange that we 
liave no verbaluin reports o f their 
verbal folly. Xhe opposers o f tJie

obsolete process of bearing and 
rearing good men- Have jiaticncc. 
When the age and the time shall 
call you to the polls, and the Sen
ate, Satan himself cannot bar you.

'  t /

But this age does not call you, and 
the effort of a very few of you to 
call yourselves is rediculous. Wlien 
you assemble once a year, and say 
over the old platitudes to a house 
of listles/women. we feel that the !

t  I

most fitting comment would be 
that which Dr. Johnson answered 
the deputation of ladies, who came 
to congratulate him on the success 
of his book. After the >pokesman 

f had finished her address he replied: 
“ Fiddlc-de-de, my dears, fiddle dc-
de.*'

Small ro\«
Chicago, 19—Dr, l)e Wolf, health 

commissioner of this city, says that 
unless people jiroteet themselves 
by vacillation, smull-pox will be 
rampant here, and not a man, wo-

We have recived the sixteenth an
nual live stock report of the Union 
Stock Yard Company; Chicago, for 
the year ending December 31, 1881. 
A study of this report is interest
ing. In 1866, there were recieved 
at the Union Stock Ŷ ards 803,007 
cattle; 961,746 hogs; 207,987 sheep, 
and 1,553 horses. In 1870 the re
ceipts were: cattle, 532,964: hogs, 
1,693,158; sheep, 394,852; horses, 
3,537. In 1875, they were: cattle, 
920,843; hogs, 3,912,110; sheep, 
418,948; horses 11,346. In 1881 
these yards received, of cattle, 
1,498,550; calves, 48,948; hogs, 6,474- 
844; sheej), 493,624; horses, 12,909. 
The greatest number of cattle were 
received in 1881—1,498,550; of hogs, 
in 1880—7,059,355; of sheep, in 1881 
—493,624; of horses, in 1873-20,- 
289. Prior to 1881 calves were 
classed with cattle. The largest re
ceipts of stock at the Union Yards 
in.a day were: cattle, October 10, 
]8S1—11,063; calves, September 28, 
1881—1,428, hogs, November 25, 
1879—64,643; sheep, November 29, 
1881—5,387; horses, March 21, 1881 
—369. During November, 1880, 
1,111,967 hogs were received, near
ly as many as were received for 
any entire year up to 1871. The 
total value of the live stock receiv
ed from 1866 to 1881 foots up the 
enormous sum of $1,488,816,830.—
Texas Live Stock Journal.

D. C. BROWN

i i i i m s r i s i  f „

STOCK-MEN,

FARMERS,

EVERYBODY.
I

D. C. Brown would inform the
I

People that his Fall and winter stoe  ̂

of General Merchandise is now com

plete in all the Departments.

That he defies competition west of 

Fort Worth, and is ready to compete 

with anv of the markets on the rail-
t /

road (Dallas and Fort Wort not ex

cepted). *

He pays the Highest Price for

Wool and Cotton.

He keeps cveiything necessaiyto

supj)!}’ the wants ot the people.

He sells more goods for less money

than any other house in North west

Texas.

Call and see for yourselves, that t^o

above statement is correct.

Yeiy thankful for past patronage, 

b\’ continuing to sell the best goods

for the least money, he liopcs to mer
it a contiuance ol the same

/
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GETTIAG OX IX LIFE.

A friend of ours wns passing up 
Fifth Avenue, Xew York City, a 
short time since when a young gen
tleman, well-dressed, o f attractive 
appearance, passed him on the side
walk. The gentleman went in ad
vance o f him a short distance, then 
turned deliberately around and ap
proached our friend, calling him 
by name.

“ You evidently do not know 
me,’ ’ he said, “ but I readily recog
nize you. I was in your Sunday- 
school class in B.”

The sound of the voice, and a 
recognized expression of his coun
tenance, soon brought back to our 
friend’s mind the recollection of a 
boy, formerly a member of his 
class, and he called him by name, 
with some surprise at the great 
change that had occurred 
in him and his present manly 
appearance. As they walked uj) 
the Avenue the yourjg man related 
the incidents o f his liie since leav
ing his far-distant home in a rural 
citv. iris good fortune had not 
been an accident; an<i this it is well 
for any of our young readers to re 
member, who are antici[>ating tlie 
the entrance o f a business life this 
season, “ lie  never,” he said, “ for
got the counsels o f his mother, or
the lessons o f the Sundav-school.”%

lie  came into the whirl o f the great 
city, amid its thousand tefnj>ta- 
tions, but he had ])romised his 
mother, neither to use tobacco nor 
alcoholic liquors, and to avoid vi
cious company. lie had kept his 
promise. With very little caj)ital 
lie started in a small business witi\ 
another young m:\n; and l>y thor
ough attention to it and economv, 
after a few vears he had amas>cd 
quite a sum ot money. Having an 
opportunity to make a good ]>ur- 
chase o f mining lands in Tennessee, 
he invested his capital and had ac
quired quite a fortune. “ I board

awful army of intemperate men, 
marcliing by^thousands annually to 
a drunkard’s grave; they chose vi
cious and immoral companions; 
they lost opportunities while 
squandering their hours in gam
bling halls, or their strength and
virtue in dens of infamy. Some of 
them are in prison lor fraud, or
crimes of violence, and others are 
vagabonds, ujion the face of the 
earth. It is the remembrance ot* 
the ]>iety of home and of the Sab- 
bath-school, the following the coun
sels (»f a devoted mother, and a • { 
life of Abstinen(*o cjid oliediimce to j
(io<l’s law that insures a cb*ar ■I
mind, a goo(l l‘a(*ulty, the confi- | 
dt*nce of otliers, the blessing of I
Gorl himself, and good success in 
one form of business or another.
* * * ♦ — [Kx.

SHAI.L WE MEET AG VIX.

The fiat ot* death is inexfirablc. j 
There is n<J a]>]>eal l*or relief 1‘rom
that law Avhich dooms us to dust. 
We nourish and fa<le as the loaves 
of the I'orest, and the tlowers that
bloom, Avither and f‘ade as a day 
have no frailer hold upon lile than 
the mightiest monarch that ever 
shook the earth with his footsteps, 

(ienerations of men will aj)]H‘ar
and disajqiear as grass, and the 
multitude that throng the world 
to day will disap^pear as footstcj)s
on the shore. Alen seldom think 
of the great event of death until 
shjubiw falls across their own pa’ h-
wav, hiding from their eves tin* 
1‘aces of loved ones whose living 
smile was the sunlight of their ex
istence. Heath is the antagoui>t 
ot'life, and the thought of the tomb 
is the skeleton of all feasts.

We <lo not want to go through
the dark valley, although its 

there,” he said, jminting to h large j i^hmmy ])assage may lead to ]iara- 
and valuable house upon the Ave- | disc; we do not want to go down 
nue. It was the residence of a 
late mayor oT the city. He had 
become acquainted in the family, 
and was soon to be married to one 
o f the daughters.- His life had

into damp graves, even with jirin-
ces for hed-!‘cIIows. In the beau
tiful drama of “ Ion’, the bo]»es of
immortality, so eloqucntlj* utt<‘.red 

, bv the death-dev(jted (Jreck, liinls
been a succession of good fortunes,
1 . .1 ,  ̂ . .d e e p  rep o se  in e v e r y  th o u g h tfu l
but th e y  w ere  n ot accid en ts, i i  he ? ' * ‘ . 7
1 , . . .  I 4 \ 4 4 1 -o:ib Wlicn about to yield his lit*ebad not continued the tein]»erate, j
diligent, prudent young man that ? sacrifice to fate, his (demanlhe 
be was when in Sunday school and | *1 they should meet agiiin, to
in his faithful inotlier’s home, hi.s ; which he responds: ‘d have askecl

J. W. STARK.

Watch 
aai JEWELER.

E:ist Side Public Squiire,
J ackstioro , T k x a s .
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I'AT. ]•:. WoLFFARTJr,

Fi’oprictur.

K(m‘]»s coiist.'inlly on Imnii

Bacsies M Each.
AlwuVs a good tin*Tuout: Rca(h 

• • «

acc(unmodate the publi(r at ah
times.

?Cort)i-\Ve?l c«n'ucr Public Siju.-ire.

carê r̂ would have been widely 
diliereut. Thousands o f young 
ixien left their country home to 
>>eek their li rtuncs, at the same 
time he did, in the great cities, 
il.qst of tlicse hud us good ojiportu- 
iiiues us tbe young niun referred 
Va. a-’ grAU?eful au addre s, erjual in

in i^cbools and in busi-j something in love that
Inrge a capital, but tliey do | mantles through its beautA  ̂ that

th a t d read fu l qu estion  ot* tlie h ills  | We continue to act asSoiicitors for Patents, Caveats,; Trade Marks, O/pvrijrlits. tic., for the Uiiiteil Stales,
th a t lo o k  e te r n a l— o f  >the c le a r  i J'anad̂ a, t uba, Enplaml, We^ I iiave had tilIrty-live yearM’ experience.
stre a m s th a t  floAv fo r e v e r — fd* the

stars, a m o n g  Avhosc fields of azu re  
m y  raised sp ir its  h ave  Avalked in

fflory. All arc dunib. But as 1 
f̂ iize upon thy ■ liviii*; face, I fool

Patents obtaiiHHl through us are uoiiceii in the Sci
entific American*. .'Tliis larffo a d splendid illus
trated week 1 y papt̂ r, $ 3 • 2 0 u year, siiows the Piogrress 
of Science, is very inierestinir, auii has aii enonuous 
circulation. Addrass MIJNN & co.. Patent. Solici
tors, imb’s. of Scientific American, 37 Park Row, 
New York. Hand book about Patents free. _

boMrd on the A venue! lu- 
0 f  tbem are not alive. 

Hdo t)jc ranks ol the

cannot wholly jierish. We shall 
meet again (Jlemnnihe.” —[(Joorge 
H. Prentice.

FREE 15 YOU
A 32-pai;e paiuphlet sent free to any address, idvlnfc 
price of our preuiium Rooks and Watches, with 
special terius lo canvassing i>geuts. 8ea<l f o r  it .
The JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE
a large, 8 n îge, iS-coliunn, w rr lU jr  Agricultural, 
Stork and Family eaper, only f l  isi a ve^r. Sample 
copies free to any address. AOTCuns Wantkdw 
FHlLCU fl W, Pub., 7U Chestnat Street, ^  Louu.

1 ^
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(t am EST,
ArrORXEYS AT I.AW. 

J.\CKSnORO, Tex\8.
fiiSr Land litigation a Speciality.

K. tv. Ni< lu>].:on. yj]

NICHOLSON & STARK '
J a c k s u o k o , T k x a s . ' *

Coimnerei:il ami ’Jaml law a 
CoIIeelioiis iiroiiiptl}* made ami 'faxes pauj 
tor noiii csidtuils.

Will practice in Jack and adjtdnin^r 
couiiiies. Siqireiue ( 'oiirr, iV:c.

h o t e l T s T '
If. Horton, Owner. Kngenc Sage. Pr'tr.

Horton House.
Noi-ih Kâ t̂ C'*rncr Public Stjuare.
.JACK.sb’ORO, ’IMXAS.

I.- now prcpanal A c c o m m o d a te  
lb»:irdcr^ and ihc Paveliiig Public »vil!ilhe 
bc.-t fan*, at rc.u-onablc rati‘.<. 
fe^^tjood .sampbi room on iirst lloor.'̂ ^̂ gĵ

McKEEIlAX KUOS.,
d e a l k r s  in

Groceries & Provislois.
Soiitl i  J^idc P u b l i c  .'^ipiarc 

»Iacksl>or<i. 'f e x a s .
( ’all and  >c<* t h e m .

Jas. H. HeaSersoe.
*̂ 77/c Ur*(;liuxl Jlarher/̂

Siolc Sijll ipc.
I)oe.< c v e i* y l l i in g  in lii> l ine In the ino?tt

scicntiiic inaiimn*.

He? Steaffl Cotleii Gia.
Mr. dohn H. Brown, iia- liini lad Iim 
lu wcoifon gill. .All hi- ina<-hi:u vy i- iu‘\v 
and lir.-t cla.ss. l ie  gnarauiec.'' lir-: cl.-.sn 
work and willi‘di.<{»atch.

<’orn mill attaclual. '1V»II » po scvcntli
intis on . '̂atniday 

(Pivc him a trial.

w . J. M ( ( ' i . r r K

Boot & 8 hoe ^Saker
Pe|)airing nealiv done. 

Jg«^rim Piistom Work a ^iiciaky. 
Shop, Must ,' îdo. Public Square

-  -  -

Mason Oldham,

i

HKALKR IX
ail Pirsi ( l̂ass Sowing Alaehincs.
Iirt. iv ij/t e  a .s 'e k c ia  l t v .
Xoedlesand atlnclimonls of'all kind-. 
E sell exr.cily at Fl.Wortii and Dallas (niced

Dep<d in r>og-Sirorc
tlucK̂ boro, Toxas.7

/
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and Missouri with profit.
In 'a. t, xn whatovor liirht i|„.

•'̂ t"'«>od, it is iojurionsto„  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M  PATENT,’ NO PAY.
ot tins country It 5 > i

7 ....... - " ■ l i "  or  , u v ,  i .k ,.r . i *  < ' ' < ‘ 1 1 ( 8
do;raU(is tlu'irovornnu'-* ... .......... i ..... , • oiu.
nOO
I

.-•an,is tho KovornnuoU Mm.- ! a„
<d rovomu's a voar, cavatos a |

>=‘ 'nnco o f trado a.,.dnst us, opens | ' n --,. ^
ip no now trade, injures hnm.. -\<ku,.8s_  ‘ ' ' ' ‘'y'vue.e."P .unv trade, injures home in- I 

t-'rests. the Louisiana t<u;tar ]>lant-I 
ors and tiie Xew York retincries, * 
and lv‘nefi;.8 only one man—a eor-̂  j 
tain (Mans Spre.-kels, a Holandor. j ~ 
"  ii-> went to Hawaii a pauper a few | 
years au'̂  . and who is now, thanks i 
to the re iproeity treaty, a millionJ

Vvltlivss—
k;>n .s iu r.(!K n \- tx).,
wS»lu‘iturs t>f

V̂ASlUNOTO.\̂  D. C 1

Eslray Notice!
cn.* n . I

'  ̂ i iM» by (j. V. Stary uiul t*stnivo«lpi the lacutie slt>pe bvt uy UnnOoarrs J. 1>.
H* tiuaiinm uisly in lav(>r ot' ^ O n ^ b a y  m in» 8 vvai>’ <*1(1, I 

: e :v p ta l  o f  this trea ty . W itli the ' ‘ ‘oji. ti-.m.led TIIK (.-oi.i.eeteJ) ou ^
aii’.e  haekiM-r o f t l i e  -Viiti-M n n ox d v   ̂ ‘ ‘ "tth: One hx.v lioise colt wiilia j
!-• it p., t i l -a  , • , . . • 'Vni in lurelieail, lelt liiiul t„ot wlau, !

'e: ,s ‘ ' ^ l l o l l l ^ l e l •  ami Ctioii rile I
-  -N . V 1. I im e s -n e m o cra t . , le.t leiei.: une bay i»env In.rse i- or U, |

.\eui.roid li.t band-; li!<;!i, branded i, on j 
l';e iett sboidder; One blnek horsed 

J'n n.>» i ; , I .  r> * yrars old. Id bands bigli, iin br.nul iier-
i-a - ...M us las' Speech o f  the Future, eeivai.ie. d  a

I jiiuUidt ■ 'Vo. oik
Tile stt' oc.ss ot tlu‘ Enmlish-speuk- ■ 

iiur ]>eop!es as colonists aiui their :

Jachlero Hisli Sclocl.

.roiu st:ui<ii» s ju-t cflioctcMl it ap-
1 Yur< t<> 1*1* liie  i^reat rie»vs])a[)er

.'‘MjJt. r or proiiticiic-jj are not the •
• i‘ iy r-ast'H.s lor thinking that the I

icli-h toiurne is desiim-ti to lioini- |
f ate t!iL‘ »i*M. "1 he iloxil‘ilit\'atid Public School closes on the
icrsciii'ss (>t* tile KiiLrlish lan̂ ’ua' ê i nist., luit the srhool will he con*

f • 1 • *
• ‘i‘ iiutriiaih'iu.l te'e_;ra])IiV, and t witliout any vacaiion, tor j

live inonins lon̂ ier. ibiiiion t’oi* j
Knizhsh hranebos SI.50 to §3.00 per I

iani,n:ie;e  ̂ In other words, it about : jnu able im̂ nthly.
» [V *.!\* d.vifles the newspapers ot -^Pei *\ ."cholai enters sehool, no
• v'.rll with all other lonyues will be made lor loss <,f

time tor that month, unless tor pro-
tra**tcd s:ckm.*ss,

\\h‘ st>iieii tl)o patromii ê of the 
ponpic ixci eraliy, and hope to 
have a full school durir»ix ihe pri- j 
vale, as we have liad during the 
public t(*J*m.

J. W. Pkteuman, Pi'in., 
Mrs. a 1)01 e Banner. Assist.

T IIE  S :i)G\VTCK

 ̂ cl ^-od.
1 In* tr'i Pi :.ULiiI*er o f news papers 

a,i«I p'O it*dicaN now piibli-->lK*d is 
gi\’*n in IL. !̂ . ilaobard's forth- 
ct’iicnr “ fs\ w<})uper and Bank Di- 
reetory of the Worhl.’  ̂ as 34,274,
Avitli a circulat on of about 1 Pi,000, T
»̂oo c«'}do.s, tlie annual agirregale |

* Irculati ni reaching in round num- 
h(*rs. ] u,t;0ojH)u,00U copies. Kiiro])e 
1 -a'ls with iO.ooT. and North Amer
ica t*)lb»vvs with 12,400, the two 
'i *:T'*t’ !cr making over niiuMenths of ; 
all ilie puldications in existence.
-Isia has 775* .<(.iuli America, Oo9;
-Vusira a>ia, Otil̂  and Afiica, 132.'
*)f a I th' s»‘, ld.5tt0 are printed in j 
tae Kiig isii language, <,<'̂ 00 in Ger *
Juan, :>.̂ 50 in Pivnch, and over!
l.CMM i I .Spanish. Ti ere are 4,02U j . i F o n c e .
da ly news]*a]»ers, IS.274 tri week j 
i.es ami weeklies, and 8,508 issued j
i c s I ,  a p i,e„ ,=  j ,.^>'7̂ s r . s , r K s s : '’S c ;s
whde tlie ai.nual aggregate circina- l jt will inrn (loirs, pig.s poultry, us

II ** •  ̂ itrd/'l ‘ wî ll US tin* vicious sto *K, witlioultion ot puhlioations intheLm ted It
ales is 2,dOO,(iOU.OUO, that of Gn at ,|‘,o‘'lfiiee tor timiiers <r;inli'uer.s .st.M-k-St

Hriiain and Ireland is 2,260,000,000 
—Scieniiric American.

PAYNE' S r AEM ENai NES,

CO

0̂
m

c3
OQw

Vertical & Spark-ArrcMing Engines Irom 2 to 12 korse-power, mounted or unmounted.
^Cheapest Engines m.'idê  upwards. Send for
IHustraied Catalogue IT for inform.atio^ and price to B. W. JPAYNK A:846, C o r n iu g s  Y.

raisers, uiid ruiirouds; \yiy tlcsirnblt* for 
lawic/parks, or cemeteries. As it is eoy- 
ereO wiib riisl‘ j>r(»oi puintit\Nill last;» lite- 
nme. it is .-uperioi* to boards in ev(u*y re- 
<nect and far better tl.aii bnrbod wire* 
\\e a>k for it a f ‘ ir trial, know ing it, will 
well* it-ell into favor. 'I’be M axjw jck  
G vTKS m .ide of wrought iron pipe and steel 
vviite ’ defy Jill eomp«litioii in iieiiti.es.s, 
lomnU*, strength, ;nid dunibiliiy. We 
iic-o unjkc the and C ’ lhAOKsl
VT 1 i k o n  Aiilomatie or belNopeiimg 

GaiIc* A.'k har<l\>are deai.'r.s or for price 
‘jiid oaltieulars addres.s 
.siljJG WlCrv lUiU8. Riclimoiid, Ind.

Or call at the CITIZEN office.

TEE C0¥ BOrS
—AXD—

STOOKMEFS
rAVOEITE. i

None Genuine with
out til is Trade

mark.

Only SUCKER 
made with Wire- 
Fastened Battons 
that will never 

 ̂ come off. 
g Guaranteed not 

to stick.
Call for “ Tow- 

 ̂ er̂ s Fish - Brand 
Slicker.̂ ’

ARE THE EĴ ST AND CHEAPEST. FOR SALE EVEPYWHERC
-A- J. TO^ ER, Sole JIauTr, Uoston. JIILLEK BKOS.. Agents for Texas.

ti
PLOWS. CULTIVATORS.

Jo h n  D e e r e” St e e l , "A dvance” W a lk in g , 
“Gilp in ” Su lk y , “D eer e” Spring ,

“T exas  Clipper” Ca st . “Peer less” Co m b in ed . 
“A d van ce” Ch il l e d . “A rctic” To n g u eless .

WESTERN VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS.
“Co r tl a n d ” Platform s , “M it c h e l l” W agons , 

'Sta n d a r d ” Buggies, “Co r tlan d” Buggies,
Ph a e t o n s , Surreys , Open  Hoad  W agons , 

Carriages , Etc. Pleasu re  W agons .

IM PR OVED HOOSIER GRA N DRILL. 
RAM EY & S O A N TL IN  EVAPORATORS, 

DEERE ROJ AR Y CORN PLAN TER S, 
FAN l/ilLLS, CORN SMELLERS* 

C O A TE S ’ S U L K Y  RAKES, 
K E N TU C K Y  CANE M ILLS 

L'JOLiME S TA L K  C U T T E R S , 
EX C ELSIO R  C ID ER  M ILLS 

E T C ., E TC .

Catalogues furnished on application

The Great Carriage llanuMyrieg Hoase of the World.

&  C O
C IN C IN N A T I , O H I O , make a good, substantial T op  B u g g y  fo r  $ 1 0 0 ,
and a strong, durable P iia c to n  fo r  $ 1 4 0 .  The uniform excellence of these 
vchicles/resulting fi*om carefully selected material and good workmanship, has 
‘̂ iven their Carriages a favorable reputation throughout the Union, in localities 
where they liave been used for years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers, and 
others rcq iiring hard and constant use, and has made the firm of B m crson^  
^^Islier &  C o . the acknowledged leading

of the Americnn Continent. These Top Buggies are in every St.-ite from M.iine 
to California, .and from the Lakes to the Gulf, and hundreds of testimonials iiave 
been received from ever-.' part of the country evincing the entire satistaction of 
purchasers. Up'.varu-.; of

85,000^  ^  ------ ------------------------------  —
manufactured by E m e r s o n ,  F i s h e r  &  C o . are now in use, attesting their 
great and merited popularity, and in order to meet the demand which has 
increased year by year, the facilities of their mammoth establishment hare 
recently been extended, enabling them now to turn out in good style, during tlte
busy season, about

400* C A R I S I A G E S  A  W E E K .
The unequalled facilities of tlvs firm enables it to produce good Carnages at 

a fir less cost than the work of small makers in countiy wagon shops, and 
that class are now purchasing largely of us to supply their local trade, bend 
(or Illustrated Price List of Carriages.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO., Cincinnati, O.
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01R \EH lORk LETTER.
(Krorn onr Sih'HhI Comr.-poiiilm!)

A liravy ;<loom th<‘
<‘\\\ nwlufS to th<* hjmI aipi fVarfiil 
Hinjistpron tho Ifii l̂son liivtir Iiiiil- 
ronl. Xow Yorkers are essentially 
travelers, every one at some time 
f)ftlie year indnlp‘s in travelin;^ 
either as a luxury or a neeessity, 
an̂ l the shoek eaiised hy the aeei- 
<lent has thrilled through ev<‘ry 
heart. There seems to he no douht
that earelessnesH was the euiise./
The nu/st mournful episode, per
haps, were the deaths ot youn;^ 
Parti Valentine and his bride. 
Marrieii on Thursday and d(‘ad on | 
Fridav. (*ommenein^x Pde und(‘r  ̂
siurh happy auspices, it stnnns sad  ̂
that the end should have been so 
near an<l of so terrible a nature. It 
seems certain that the bride <*oiild (
have escaped, but she preferred 
death with her husband to life w itli- I
out him. With his arm around her , 
waist and her head upon his breast | 
this cf>uple aftĉ r less than twenty- 
four hours of w edded bliss were | 
burned to death. State Senator » 
Wa^^ner was much resjjected by all ' 
who knew him. A monopolist he 
•was truly, ami as such obji'ctiotia- ! 
ble, but he was a kindly ^̂ e./ial man, 
honest according to the litchts of 
the money making world. Tin? 
Senator was sixtv-tive vc'urs old 
and hud risen from the rafiks ol‘ lhe 
]K)or. His father farmed a small j 
piece of land and tin* dead SiTiator ’ 
>vorked foi it for some vears. lie 
then leanied the art o f wai^on mak
ing, but thought his sf)cial status 
would be lii^ln-r as the Statit>n a^ent 
ut a small roadside de|»ot. A ha|u 
]>y thou^^ht carm* to him and In* in
vented tlK)se necessities o f inod<*rni t
luxurious travelinix, the sb*4*j»intc 
and drawdn^ room cars. It was in 
one o f his 4>wn cars tliat he was 
killed. It wdll I»t* found I think, 
that the cars enujzht tin* fram the 
breaking of tlie oil lamps. If^^as 
or electricity Innl heen used, some 
o f  those >vho now' are in tlie realms 
o f the eternal would have been on 
the earth sphen*.

I am no ^reat admirer otMohn

l\elb*y, or as w<* prefer to call him 
ill .V(‘w York ‘mIh* Tammanv Boss iI
lie iindoiibu?dly has |M‘aeti<'(*<! trieks 
that are ineonsist(*nt with striet po- 
litir*al lionor, but liow<*ver imieli I 
mi^lit opposo a man, I trust 1 am | 
sulfi<*iently embued with tin* f>rinei- 
plcs enniieial(‘d in tin* ifobb*ii Bub*, 
to award praise* where it is due. I 
bolieve with the Methodists, that,

“ While tin* lamp holds out to burn,
The vib*>t sinner may n*tiirn.’'

So when I find Boss Kelly, raisin;  ̂
tin* flair of anti-monopf)ly, ami ad- j 
herin̂ X to it tbron^rh all sortsof' 
skirmishes ami battb*s, tsav' “ Bravo 
l\(‘!lv.'’ At .\lbanv 1\ammanv 
holds the balance of jiower, and 
will compel the de*moerats to n*- 
main linn to tJieir anti-mom;poly 
plat'orm or trade with tin* rejMjfdi- 
ca ns. i

Iftln* Dennx'rats merely took u|» 
anti-mono]»o|y as an t*leetion cry, 
tln*n tln*v acted in bad faith, and 
.lobn Kellv is eertainlv to l>e com

t '  ♦<

nn*nd('d tortellin^x fln‘in so.
d̂ he details of our 

citv (*eiisiis show that 
out of a population of* per
sons, 727,blit) are native burn includ- 
in;X eolonb*. 'fin* fon'i^n
born include* Irish, lod,
tfermaii and 2t),7b7 Knirlish. Of 
the native* lM*rn e>ve*r e>ne»-lbirel are* , 
ebildri*n e»l‘ Irish pare*nts, so that  ̂
Xe*\v Yeirk has a tnu<*b larirer Irisli 
pe)]nilation than hulilin it̂ e*l!. 'fin* 
State* prise ms for the* first time* in
the*ir history we*re* last ve*ar self- ■•
suf)portin;X- If this re?sult ba** be»e*n \ 
e)btaine*d thre)ueb ln*tte‘r manaire- 
me*nt it is a rnatte*r e>f re*je>ieinir, but ■ 
if as I siis]M*et, it is the* re*siilt of , 
wemkinix the rne*n in c*ontracte)rs ' 
sheeps unde*r tin* eontn»l e>f;xt’a-pinjx
r̂e*e‘elv eontrae*teers, tln*n tin* stale , 

will be* the bese*r in the* end. t^’im-  ̂
innls should be made* to work ami 
should reeieve* tin* satin* re*mmn*ra- 
tie>n as an boin*st man. Tin* State 
she>iilel then deelue*t from the man’s
earning sufKeient to pay his e».\.|M*n- 
ses in jail, a pe>rtion shoubi be* sent  ̂
t-e> his tamily if In* pe»sse*sse*s one, j 
ami the halanee ke*pt as a fund te) he ! 
^iven him at the exj>iratio7i o f his 
sentence.

l̂ 'liis woiibl pre*ve*nt very many 
me‘n from be*ee>inin̂  habitual in- 
mate*s ed’ our ])i’isons.

' r̂iiirtv ve*ars aire> tin* Knirlish 
Puvrh'' publisln*d a pe>e*iii from tin* 

pe*n of Te>m lloe>ei wbie*h iminortal- 
ize*d tin* author ami re‘ve»bltioni/.e*d

elr<*w bis pistol ami fire*< l- r tliink 
they liotli rose al»ouf the sanu* tiim*. 
i think Wolrtarth nia<le a move to 
■r<‘t liis at lln> same time<)
<lre\v his, f won’t lx; positive about 
it. When <h‘e’<i sl»ot, Wolffarlli..................... .............................- - - -  ................................................ ....

■ic'fy. It was ealhsi “ 'I’hf Sont; o f  stax r̂criMl arouinl aj;ainst the i*ast
' '■ - ■ ' ■ "' * wall, rather hent over trcmhliiifr.

II(“ Icanetl a*rainst ilu* wall in tliTs 
position asthou.;h h<* was preitv 
itadly stiinnetl. [ saw tin* hlood 
oo/.in;; out o f  his check. I thoiifrht 
him pretty Innily hnii and was 
walchin-r 'tor him to fall. I was 
standini; ahont six feet north of the 
table Ir.okinf; at Woltfarth. Final-

raiseel ami tireel; tbi*n 
Hreel twice in sm*ee*ssie>n. I think

..... .. ...................  ................ i the first shot Woltfarth fired struck
te*r iiave* twe*lve* houiN W ork aijel ! dee’el, can’t say |>e)sitive*Iy. I b>ok-

soe
tin* Shirt.”  In Xe*w last Sat-
iirelav a woman ealle*<l at tin* e)f!ie*e* 
o f  tin* IIe*rald, ami e‘ .\'bibifed shirts 
which she* ami ln*r <laû lit<*r w e»re*
makin^r ut nnUs a doẑ n,
’fwo o f  tln*.-e* poe»r (*n.*atiire*s by . 
working twe*lve» ln>iirs eat) e*arii 22 
ee*nts. <)ne* nie*fnbe*r o f  tin? family 
has to W'llk fuur mile*s te» Fulton  ̂
Fe*rrv anel the same? elistain*e* hack, .*' I
payin^X his tinv o f  two <*<Mits for the • 
ferrv. Se) that me)the*r anei elaii;xh-

tbr a net sum 
wlii<*h three*

the* hf>y S mih*s walk 
of 2 1 ee*nts a eiav on 
p(*rHons live*.
“ Stitelil htiU*li’ stitch!
In pnve*rty, hiinire*r. ami <lirt;
Sowing* at nnee* witli a double* threaeJ
A shroud as we*ll as u ^hirt.
() iae*n with siste»rs ele*arl
() ine*n with nn>tln*rs ami wive*s!
It is not line*!) you’ re* we‘ariiiir out.•'
But human ere*ature*s live*s.

Who make*sthe* |»rofi1? This <|ue*s-
tieni re*e|uire*s sedutieen fo r  tin* store*- ___
ke*(‘]>e*r*̂  e*l)ar;re a fair price* for the* ‘ soulli enel ed* the* rock he)use*. £ 
shirts. Ke*t an inve‘stiiration take* ’ hedh)e*e| at him. ami sai<?,’ “ Ihit are?

(‘d nroiiinJ and saw Lester <loiihIe.! 
over a chair on the floor.' 1 saw 
some l<loo(l. as flic lliiril shot wjo* 
fired. F walked around by a table 
north (>f (he table ,‘it which tint par
ties had lM‘eii seated; think all had 
hd’l tlie room at the time. exeej)t 
tin* parties. f then left, tlie room. 
Wollfarili then went into the.north 
room. w<-nt out of the we-'t <toor"T-
tln*n \ve*nt eiown the* staij*wtiv l<*aei-. 
in^ senitli te> the* hack of the* heeiise*. 
As 1 was stamlin;if em the tup of tiie? 
stair, We>lftarth was stamiinirat thê

place* ami the*n hranel with ne*te*ral 
infamy the* wre*tr*he*s whe> live* e>n 
the he*art throbs of j»oor wome*n.

ve>u liurt ha<i, elo veni in*e*fl anv as- * % #/
sistain'e?” he* said Ve*s. As I walk- 
eh)wn the* semth stairu'av, I ît walk- 
ed around toward the west alle\. 

, I tlieli \ve*nt into the* saloe>n by the? 
[We* re*piihlish Strann*r’s affnlavit t hae*k ŵ ay. Bat ha<l his jiisted in

b y  re*e|Ue*st he*<*aiise* a part was h v  
ae*e*iele*nt ornitt(*d last \ve*e*k J

1 was pre*se-nt at tin* time* of tin* 
difficulty he‘twe*e*n Bat Wolfiarth 
ami elL*(*’el. I was rn)t in the roo*ii 
whe*n Bat eann* in. Be'c’d was at

he»th hamls. W the* tinn* I eanie* 
de»wn the* stair, after iroinix in thê  
sah)on, I tln*n went mil ami walke*<i 
we*st down tile* sieie walk.. ami met 
Wedilfartli seiniewhe*re* ne*ar M<*Kee*- 
lian’s (rroet*rv. I elidn’t se»e* hi.s

the* ne>rtli part ed’ table* anel Wolf-I pi^^ol ut this time*. We met Kastin 
fartli at seMilh side*; tln*v we*re fdav- ' MeKe*ehan’s talking to Mr.
in^a ;xariie e>f cards at the* lime** I Bh<*sse*r. Wedtt'arth tln*n we-nt t<» 
(*aine* in the room. I was sitiint,: a l‘'ustin ami saiei some*thinix about 
little* he*hine| de*e’<l, at his rijxht ' " ’untiiiiX his ]M)!iy or liorse*. I t<dd 
h)okin;X ut de*cM’s haml :i.t the* “ jiot” . h) conn* with me* anel iixe*t his
Bat thre*w up I reel <*hips at (*t*nte*r j <lresse*el. I the*n starte*<l
eil’ tahU*. eh*eM teiok his reel chijis in! I*’*>*u senith to Buskin (o)e*’s druix
his hanel ami pii*t up i ami senne  ̂ store*. I saw She*nrt‘ Kinir teiM 
 ̂ or lO more. As el<*c’e| put up his 

chips Wolff'artli threw down his 
hanel, amt said, “ I won’ t play aixainst 
you.” I)(»f*’d, lhe*n saiei, “ I <le»n’t
c-are* wln*tln*r you dei or not.” Weilf- 
farth then saiei, “ £ w.enileln’t plav 
aixainst a sueke*r.” |)e*e’e| then saiei,
“ 1 eion’t think I’ rn anymore* e>fa 
sueke*r than you are*.”  " Wedfi'arth 
tin* saiei, “ I’ ll showyou,” anel re*ach- 
êel aereiss tin* talile as thoiiirli lie* hael 
a mitiem o f  eat<*liiiiix de*e*’el hv the 
mise?. As Woltfarth inadê * this
movement, elocM then raisoel uji.

liihi In* had he*tte*r eeojie eiown. that 
I thoujxht there* was a eh*ael man 

I eiown he*re. I h*ft Weiltfarth at this 
' elrui; stem* and Hheritf Kinix took 
I e*harixe of him. I am well :n*ejiiaint- 
f*el with elecM, alwavs tlioiiirht him 

I a very ejuie*! \'ouniX man. I think 
j the piste>l here exhihiteel is the pis- 

ted Woltfarth useei. The pisted 
<le(*’el use*el was a nicke‘1 jdate*el pis- 
tê I, elieln’t see it well enouixh te» 
iele*ntifv it; elidn’t seê  it anv more 
after he fire*ei. \V. B. Strainer.

K  n  0
A H E A D  O P  A L L

t h e  P  r  0 n  t  a g a i n

H i s  P r i c e s  a r e  L o i e r  t l a j  u j  i a  T o w o .
If me great pleasure to be able to inlorrn my o/d customers and the public generally that I now have on hand dec-idcdly the best

selected and best stock of ^̂ Gencral Merchandise" ever brought to Has market, and usual.nxy price’s will be a little lower than canbe bad eUexcher̂ -
I Jiave learned by e.\iK;riciiee that the “ Best is always the cheapest” and buy my goods aceonlingly. I buy no Shoddy Goods. Having 

learned that if you can sell a customer good goods he generally ‘k*alls again” .
I 'can say without tear of contradiction that my stock of l/adies’, Misses’, Childrer.’s, and .Men’s IloQts and Shoes is by far the best ever 

brought to this market. Do not forget my “ Bryan .^rown Shoe Co.’s” goods: “ Every pair warranted.”
Euily appreciatitig the tact that our crops are alullure, I am perfectly aware that prices must be low to sell goods and harp marked my goo<ls accordingly.
i ly  stock ot clothing is une((ualed. My stock ot Boots :ind slioes is unecjualed, and iti fact my entire stock,is UNEt^HALJilD in jjoint of 

quality and prices in this Town. It will atl'ord me pleasure to duplicate any Bail lioad prices to-be had anywhere.
'Thankful for past patronage and fully expecting to increase it in the future by giving best goods at living prices I :
~ Respectfully Yoiirs,

• JAMES W. KNOX.
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aural Citizen
locals.

Judge West was in St. Louis last 
'uesday

H. H. McConcell has gone to 
Dallas.

Philadelphia
plain and box 
perior in

S. G. Adamson 
Weatherford.

has gone to

Go to S. W. Eagtin's for pealed 
peaches.

A full line of rubber goods at
D. C. brown's.

Vineyard City is on the boom. 
If yon want a lot go to E. W. Nich
olson.

Eld. Pritchett will preach at the 
Maconic Hall Saturday Night and 
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

Don't forget that S. W. Eastin 
will have in due time D. M. Os
borne & Co's. Reapers and Mowers.

Mr. Buskin has gone to Hood 
county ibr goats to stock his farm 
which he has lately purchased from 
lo. Fowler.

Some parties prefer the old fash
ioned fisty-cuff, to pistols. The ef
fects are not so fatal.
I will buy for cash, or take on 

iccount and for goods all classes of 
cattle at highest market price.

JAMES W. KNOX.

Another Jacksboro-Fort Sill mar- 
^ e . Judge Jones pronounced 
le words and Mr. Sherry sent the 
hes on the wire, that made two 

uls one.
A full line of Zeigler Bros, hand 

e Ladies' and Gents' Shoes at 
âsonable prices at

D. C. Brown's.
LOST! I have lost a light bay 

ware 3 years old blaze face, brand- 
4̂  J 4 E on the left hip. I will pay 
f  liberal price to know where she 

 ̂ J. E. Erwin,
.tacksboro, Texas.

A full line of woolen goods at 
-atly reduced prices at

D. C. Brown's.

Hand Made 
toed Boots su- 

Quality and Lower in 
Prices than any goods of the kind 
ever offered in this market at

p. C. Brown's.

L. P. Adamson has moved his 
saw mill to Vineyard City. The 
corn and wheat mill and cotton gin 
remain, and he solicits a continu
ance of custom grinding and gin
ning at Jacksboro,' and as soon his 
new engine arrives and can be put 
mposiaion he will be ready for
sawing at Vineyard City.

The Horton goods, &c. were sold 
under the hammer to Attorney 

Haney and he sold the goods 
and cotton gin to McKeehaii Bros. 
See their card.

McKeehan Bros, will have at 
their old stand, this evening or to
morrow a new supply of XXX.and 
XXXX flour, and cornmeal, dry 
salt bacon.

Notwithstanding the hard times, 
D. C. Brown continues to sell goods 
right along every day in such quan
tities as show that he sells goods at 
prices to suit customers.

Eld. G. W. Black, Missionary of 
Texas Baptist General Association, 
gave us a call this week and 
preached at the Masonic Hall Tues
day night. We congratulate the 
Mission Board on securing so effi
cient a minister for missionary.

As the winter is passing away 
and spring approaching D. C. Brown 
would call the attention of the pub
lic that he is desirous of reducing 
his stock before taking an invento
ry and will offer special induce- 
ments to cash and responsible buy
ers in order to reduce his stock to 
make room for his spring purchases 
which will be on hand March 1st
1882.

Maj. Horton has been repainting 
his store house roof. This large 
store room is for rent. Call and 
see him if you wish a good location 
for selling goods.

When a customer continues to 
buy his goods at any certain house 
it is clear evidence that he is buying 
goods at low prices. That is just 
what S. G. Adamson's customers 
do, when they buy of him once 
they buy of him again.

Drs. Gresham & Goe have just 
received a quantity of fresh vaccine 
virus which they guarantee to be 
pure.—And as the small-pox is in 
the country, and one death havin̂ r 
occurred near Decatur from that 
disease we advise every person to 
be vaccinated at once.

Stanly Cooper has bought the 
City Livery Stable, and is repair
ing, repainting and making all nec
essary improvements to make it 
all that ihe traveling public de 
mands.

January 26th, 1882.

you wish to stop a stream from 
flowing you must dry up the foun
tain, and if you wish to stop men 
from drinking alcoholic liquors 
you must either stop the manufact
ure of spirits or change the man's 
disposition. But if any party or 
parties wish to discuss the princi
ples fairly and candidly, our col
umns are open but all personalities 
will certainly be rejected.

That Pressi

Eddleman & Davis write to us 
that the shippers of our press failed 
to specify a railroad station at which 
to deliver it, and there is no telling 
where it has been stoped, and thus 
far they have been unable to find it.

We have been requested to advo
cate many things, and among others 
to advocate Local Option. We 
frankly say that we do not know 
enough about the effects to say 
much. But we will say this, that 
we are not prepared at present to
say we are not in favor of Local 
option under the present laws. It 
looks to us like a man trying to 
stop a stream from flowing, by 
building a dam across it, instead of 
removing the “fountain head." If

Rock Point Jack Co., Jan. 21, '82 
I write to you to inform you and 

the secretary of Jack county alli
ance that I have organized two 
Sub Alliances in your county, one 
at De Gress, Ed. Gibbon President, 
G. R. Griggs Sect.; and one at Rock 
Point, J. J. Holly President, Mr. 
Giles Secretary. I hope you will 
give notice' of this so that our 
brothers will correspond with them 
so that they may be able to meet 
with them in the next County Alli
ance. We have twenty four Alli
ances in Wise county. The Alli
ance is growing rapidly in every 
part of Texas. I am on my way to 
Montague county where I expect 
to do a good work for the Alliance.

S. O. Daws.

Meeting o f the Grand State Alliance.

In consequence of the rapid 
growth of the alliance the past year 
and the large number of deligates 
that will be in attendance the semi
annual meeting of the Grand State 
Farmers Alliance of Texas will be 
held in Weatherford on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 7th and 8th of 
February, 1882.

We trust each Subordinate and 
County Alliance will be represented 
as important business will come be
fore this meeting.

Andrew Dunlap,Pres. G.S.A.
C. M. Wilcox, Sec. G.S.A.

Mineral Wells Jan. 14, '82.
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Eural Citizen Jauiuarv 2t>lK IS>2,

fW  ?HaL

ĥHfeŝ  ws  ̂pcfc<‘kvsl :jimi iiuifc-
wtMre BO ipwt»

Port or cvabt̂ uottcô i
tJbo Ko
uttwoii\ BUKi wUl tbtorotoro Ask tor 
BMi îirtv â foitr«aû ottt. Mo vio|̂ u*t' 
^  IW dfcARictor oi 
cuimI :$kololK  ̂droiirju:>̂ ;̂ *os:̂  lodniittsc 
to iW crtWLo ;uiKi with tWi>
vid t£Ĥ vidimitiit̂  wtokoii-

or exovttiivtt.
tiiutetfcir  ̂ 3^ U;>!rAl, tho opon-

ur$C 5̂ |>ooch K>r !,î o lay. ht tbo 
Qoar?seof wbicb bo ^nroJ tho ti>i~ 
lowing itolico Jirii'o Pvrton

Now Hi r^ar4 lo Jud^o Porter. 
L wattiC; tv :^v\ :jfes be ’> tv b;tve tbe 
orosiiii^ >f the cik>c. -f he Aiier?ipt^

aiii3l<.ad the cvurt .r  urv, -nv
* ^  '•*

,*vuiiicel '^ill >4.0 0 him. Me "uiie 
m \his ciw>e nider :ii miisâ yj/reheu- 
5iva .»ftieueriia M’-thar; :Uierw5<* 
hv weu^hi Vvt ;>e :a the otk>e. Me 
Jk-a t tv r^rorv^rtt the
er^iaiettt. Me .»aN reore;>eciL> him*

% A. «1>e»I.
Pvrter’

'j >.{

" V̂ 'W- .

;iml vxdlevtovi thetu bv ibe
debtor W  bold i ĉtuttst lu5 dieut^i— 
ai matt wh  ̂ eâ  abie of blastio  ̂
the ttame o f  the woman wttb whom 
he >dept ti>r vear^< and >ull rvvv^ 
a^ed a< bU wife- a man. when he 
ured '»f his woman, pretended tv 
be a Christian and beiiever v f  the 
Hlble— whr*> kH.»k»*d :rt the be .̂»k and 
read. '^Tbe> shalt not w m niit adui* 
terv'/* and thee went out and ie^

Uberacetv committed adultery urttb 
the >:reet*waiker—a man who 
ihnist him self into the fellowship 
o f  Christian aŝ >̂H iations as the toi- 
lower ot the Savior.

Three b«;v<. nsitur the side ot a 
p*.̂ wder maî azine. at Oskaio*>ev. 
I >’-va. U)r *an£et pra*.‘ttce. can se î an 
exp lvsijn  o f  5tX̂  ket£S of  p^^wder. 
The b*>ys were killed and znaeti 
d a m a ^  i<>r*e pr»>perty a«iiucent. 
The n» ise was heard thirtv miles.

bvd Iv vetik:i :^  w:is 
îwit IV everv .me. xiio :vâ *̂

.  N

seareeiy hv hear*i exe*epl yy Uie 
'Urv jjtd those tmi»ea:aiviv kit̂ mid* X '■
bi.5t. k̂r. '' hv -tae

nraetivuiiv been e*̂ iiduet* 
oi Vv ihe nr»2>v̂ iit.*r îid S.v”ille.
KN erv" vne h«î  been ieavujiceii ii. 
^heurwtii, 4^d even nvw 1 liu a*
drafted thai I wLIi .iiieff îpcev
bv ibemt hvvh. J id̂ îe Porter :ai e*a -
iNiHy rev̂ ted the >ceiie:> >i ii>e»rtiei\ 
abu>e a ti >.a:!*ier, \ u»;'i . er '-
one iho :iK>e lad !t r H v
moulhs Ken sahieeieti. ••liiu '"et '** «*
he said, of the three ^̂ >eê :ile'̂  
w hich have been m.wie )v \iti ie- 
tbhse I w ilt dv the i>r*x/ner ’ •istiee

V w

Iti a*v ihikl it U tW ivik>t >brtjvtji/n-% V
able. AtWr stating the cireum- 
sUuces leadiug up to cririie anu 
paiuiiug with iervid languge thv 
damuhig wiekoducvvi vi its exeeu* 
lion, %ludgc Porter turned h:s at* 
icmiou lu the prisoner and pro
ceeded lu depict, hî  cKu‘a<.‘ter ;u> 
beggar, hypocrite, ivbKr iiJiJ 
swindling lawyer, who never vvva 
a cause. Nu eouvi or iurv tailed 
*// sec ig hiui u dishonest vogue, 
/M.W M̂eb ii|cu ennuot win a vuuse.

înt Jt ii his trail of infamy in a 
UuiL<̂yc<| dit eciiuus- a luan who

Jiud such uotiuus of mor- ‘ 
vvhen he has lakcu debts

Have pur\‘ha.>ed the entire stoek of the Ht>rton :ro<><L* 
sold at the I . Marshafs sale at :£reat .

They propose to close out these ^oods very cheap f».>r 
ea>h. In thi< ^toek of

M:r >e round. W M’̂ eu Drvss G«)vds, tniks, Sitins. Laces, Saches. 2inon*i<ien»*><.
White Rihoviis. rnmr^>. v" nvets, P'lms /̂Is, Ladies rr'ider*v(‘ar. Mosierr. N"«ititins.

L' >iiec. ioviis, uHi ail vinos n Fanw Arricio, F^aiineis. Linsev^, Blanicets.m •*
M» ii - uid Mw v> /!ochim ,̂ ô >lllUê T>unt Table Linens, Bleaeiieit ana 

Brti A !i >heetiim'̂ . Linens, Cottonades, C )ttoiicaef?ks, <Timrhamu.
Bed rickiriir, Drilliiur, Duckimr  ̂ ^Jsnaoiirg ,̂ Window 

Bhaties, Trunks, a anru aid veil seieeted 
^o«tK 4#f Lauies’ ami ^renrs Hats. Laaies’ 

iml Metus Boots and shoes. </hi!dis ns -iioes, Lauiea’ 
amt ’ieiits ICait <Tt)uds, yubius, '^lawts. Children's

Wear Ac. Blank Books, Wntimr Pnper. tmi Anmi(t'^ Writing [hk.
Hardware, Nails, B̂ *cket ami Table <7utiery. ^^neensware, dassware, Bueiceta.

Churns, L*Oit*ee,Teu, Bitgnr, Toimcuio, and iTiirnrs, Also a nice lot of 
I '̂uriiiture, .*oiisisrimi: of Tables. < TmirSk Be îsteads, Bureaus,

Mjri>irs, 'amps, Lunp oliiinneys^ burners, Bates Ac.
A 1 d'vvh.ch will be ciosed out LOW POH <7AvBlf. Don't fail to eail ami see the xooda anil 
prices. Vt the late Stand of Knox i  Fitnt, West Side Public Square,

Resfieetfuily,
AloKJiEHAJy BEOS.

.,^ ,̂5’ ‘ ■“ •'“ ' Jowil, il will UIU'IM UK‘ pU'U'lUc U> ;';■'■■■;■ ;UiV
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A Oi«>Horse Kingdom.
The llnwniian . Kingdom was 

■founded by Kimehanieha ihe First. 
That warlike savage, club in hand, 
conquered or killed all the other 
savages upon the Islands. The dy- 
lasty thus founded expired with 
Svamehameha the Fifth, whose sue 
jessor, Lunalillo of drunken inemo> 
ry, was elected by the liCgislature. 
Prior to that time the crown was 
disposed of by the reigning sovei  ̂
eign naming his successor. laina- 
lillo reigned less than a year, and 
was SHcceeeded by David Kal- 
akaua, the present King; but. so 
unpopular was David with the Ha- 
Maiians, that when it bocaiue 
known that the Planters’ Leirisla- 
turo or the inlluonciMi
l>y tho planters, had ehosen him 
Kiuir, a riot ensued in Honolulu 
which lasted several davs and in 
which several persons perished. 
11 is newly-made .Majesty tied for 
protectii>n to the representatives 
t>t foreign governments, and thev 
eausetl the marines of the United 
States and Kiuxland to he marched 
on shore fi>r the j>urpose of restor- 
inix i>rder.

Kiiu:̂  Ihiviil is not roval, nor even 
jmre Hawaiian Idooil, and therefore 
the natives have never taken kindlv ! 
to him 'fhis he understamls per- j

feetlv himself, and it is known in j** . ,, •the “ court circle’* of Honolnlu that |
a consiilerahle portion of his reye- j 
mic, which, under the treaty, a- | 
mounts t(> Si>0,000 a vear, is secretlv ' 
disbursed amoim the most turbu- 
lent o f his subjects for the purpose 
of placating them. Ha** also main
tains, at the ex]umso of the little 
kintxdom, a body-i^uard, which he 
calls the Koyal Hawaiian Army, 
o f some eii^hlv men, wln> live in 
barracks and are iinitormed in the 
fa>hion of the Prussian Guards. 
With these appliances, bacl<e<l uj) 
bv the presence i>f one or two for- 
eiixn ships-of-war, his ^Iajest\ man- 
ji^es ti> keep his pie-bald subjects 
in i>riler ami himselt upon the 
throne. It ct̂ sts more than *i mil 
lion dollars a year to maintain this 
miniature kinijcib m with its “ ci\il 
list” and its “ l^rivy Uouncir —one j 
f>f whom A. Fi>ni:. î  ̂ Uhinanuin— | 
its -t'hamberlains” and its other i 
humbuu îrery, ui>on its royal legs, ' 
and all to govern tifty thousand 
rather unhealthy people and en
force “ labor contracts’' for the 
jilanters. The latter is the chief 
function' at ]»resent. But nobody 
wi>uld seriously object to this pup- • 
pot show, with its petty k in g-or- * 
dinarilv they would be laughed at 
—were it not for the circumstance 
that the latter is made to masquer- ; 
ade around the world for the pur- , 
pose o f keepin alive the sham j 
known as the Reciprocity Treaty, 
because a few persons are making ; 
enormous sums of money out of it 
at the expense of the people of this

coast. Viewed IVom any point one 
chooses it Will he found that the 
consequences resulting from the 
present connection between this 
country and the Islands are all 
iHghly immoral. In Kngland, par
ties to such an arrangement as has 
been formed in this city, under tho 
treaty, wotdd he indicted and pros- 
ecuted for conspiracy against tho 
public interests; whilst upon the 
Islands it has ]>roduce<l a system of 
slavery that must he abhorrent to 
all mankind. And to these evils 
might be added still another and a 
darker one. The ]irosperity born 
ot the treaty and the most barefaced 
licentiousness seem to go hand in 
hand. Any one at all conversant 
with what is going on at the Islands 
knows perfectly well that the pal
ace yard in Honolulu is a sort of 
harem of the dirtiest chara(*ter, in 
which the relations are mixed up in 
what may be termed confusion 
worse confounded. And have we 
not seen this dusky King para<led
at our own State capital only a few 
months ago, when, it is said, all of 
its resources, inelinling illicit ]>leas- 
ures, were ]>la<*ed at his Majesty’s 
disposition, ami the men who thus 
jiander to his j)leasur(‘s, because 
they find profit in it, and who call 
themselves American citizens, are, 
it seems, willing to forego that citi- 
zenshi]) for such humbug as a title 
of nobility conferre<l ujion them by 
this dissolute king.—[San Francis
co Clironicle.

ViDgfrof India Imitating Ireland*
The Light is rapidly uprcmdfnji 

in India. Tho Journals arc begin 
uing to repubiiMli (iand League 
HpcuehcH, and in Hoveral of the 
newspaperM published in tho Mah- 
ratta District a full translation of 
the No Rent Manifesto is given. 
Extracts Irom Parnell's speeches 
are quoted approvingly, and at 
present there is every prospect of a
Land League movement being 
started in Hindostan before the
ending of the year. I f  this hap
pens (iladstonc's ‘ ‘ resource's of civ
ilization" will probably prove no 
more effectual in bringing India to 
recognize the divine right of Tiand- 
lonlism than they have in the case 
of Ireland, where th<‘y are univer
sally r(u*ognize<l as a dead failure.

With tim example of Ireland be
fore her, India, if she ever does be
gin a lami war, will undoubtedly 
<lraw the No Rent w/uipon, which 
is proving so effective just now in 
Ireland. How the landlords of In
dia could collect their rent in the 
face of a united opposition of mill
ions against paying it is a problem 
hard er to solve than even 
that which now confronts the land
lords of Ireland. Stop and think 
for a moment of tlic ctfect of a u-
niversal strike against rent from 
one end of India to the other. I)if 
ficult as it is to deal with such a 
strike in Ireland, which has but a 
limite l̂ area and a comparatively 
small ])opulation, it ŵ ould be still 
more diffictilt to deal with an In
dian striki', which would extend 
over such a vast extent of country, 
and in the success of which so many

mlllionH would be lil 
proHpoot o f M  India! 
ono that nm«t not be 
for tho Britiith Gm ror 
template —-[Iriah Woi

IP S

By PlttMtorH, claiming to be an 
Improvement on ALLCOCK'S 
POROUS PTiASTERS.

A L L C O C K ' S  l8 the 
ORIGIAIL and only GEArilVE
Porons IMaslcr; all other so-
called Porous Plasters are im- 
ilatioiiH. Beware of them.

See that you. get an
A li L C O C K ' S' P L A S T E R ,
which wo guarantee has effected 
more and quicker cures than 
any other external Remedy. 

SOfil) BY ALL DRUGGISTS,. >

ARTESUN WELLS.
rilOS F. WARDEN

Wishes to say to the iieople of Jack 
co»iiity, ihftt he has a tirst-ela.ss well au
gur. and jiroposes to devote his whole 
tiiu(‘ to lioriug wells, and asks their pa
tronage.

Price; under .‘100 f(M»t $!.()(» per foot.
Satistactioii as to amount of water guar

anteed, if not sioiiped; and if stopped to 
he paid in full for work done.

B U S K I N  & ROE,

CREMATION !T f t RANTS
- ✓

X
Foundeo

1784

, -^7 - i ill papers left over at 
^  ciosoc^f.Season. Send for conditions

ofthU  N ::W  SVST1:3I, tho Most Advantaffeous 
cve poherecl v;> both Morcliaiit and Consumer.

S L A : ; D E E T i r S  G A K D E X  S E E D S
^ow n on thrirown Fanns, OVER 1,500 

A J S > 3S !^ACIII1S devoted to tl.ia purpose, are tho
FOR orALITY. Jtn* WIIOL.E- 

SALK TllADE TRICE FISTS for Seeds, in bulk or 
other form, mailed to nierchants on application.

DAVID LANDRETH 4  SONS, Seed Growers, 21 & 23 S. SIXTH ST. PHILADELPHIA

'  Bhskca Calendar Clock,
Perpetual Hechaiiical Calendar 

connected irith the most 
snperior Eight and Thirty Day 

(either weight or spring) 
Clock Moyement.

i
I

2̂8 r25
m ----- 8

rt* I!'l

IT INDICATES PERPETUALLY
Tb.0 Day o f tho Month,

The Month o f the Year,
The Hour o f tho Day^

The Day of the Week.
XA^FACTUS£S B7 TBS

Ithaca Calendar Clock €o .,
Itliaca, N« T .

n e w  YORK OFFICE WITH  
WATERBURY CLOCK CO., 

No. 4 Cortland St.

Calendars Printed in all Languages.
«

It is indispensable to every place o f business—a
necessity in every household. Manufactured in nu
merous styles ranging widely in prices to suit the va- 

wants o f the putlic. All clocks arc thoroughly
regulated , and calendars mech^icalW worked throueh
J^cL nges of eight years ot time before leavmg the

" “ “ enquire of your jeweller.

(Succes.sors to Dr. Philip Gresham.)

Îrnggisfj,

West Side Public Square, 
Jaeksboro, . Texas.

Have on hand a com
plete stock of the

best

From the most Reliable Houses in 
the United States.

Also Druggists Sundries and
Notions,
I

Tobaccos efe Cigars.
Dr. J. C. Cornelius, so well 

known in the county, will still bt 
present to attend the demands oi 
the public. ___

Dr. Join W. Goe, •
Physician and Surgeon, Office m 
the Drug Store of Buskin & Goe; 
Residence, Wichita Hotel.
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j PR EUROPEAN •LETTER.
[From our Regular Correspoiuleut.]

London, Eng. Jan. 3rd 1882.
Few people have read the ac

count o f the recent Vienna disaster 
without feeling sad. Such a deplor
able event may well make the 
most devoted play-goers nervous 
for some time to come. Yet it 
will not keep people away from the 
theatres. People must be amused, 
no matter what they risk. Here 
in London every one is agreed 
that everything should bo done to 
prevent the possibility of any such 
disaster. But probably, as in the 
past, the excitement will wear a- 
way and no practical result will 
follow. I, for one, do not believe 
that the officials o f any English 
theatre would become confused 
and lose all self-control as did those 
o f the Ring Theatre. Still, it is 
best not to place too much confi
dence »n such an idea and it is well 
to urge all possible precautions to 
he taken.

The Chief o f the Police in Ire
land has give nnotice that the La
dies' Land League is illegal. The 
Ladies' Land League, however, met 
on Tuesday and were not inter
rupted by the police, who arrested 
their messenger conveying letters 
and documents. The defense of 
Irish property is now admitted to 
be a national duty, and the fact 
that it should have to be underta
ken by volunteers at the call of the 
Lord Jlayor o f Ltmdon is the best 
proof of the extraordinary nature 
o f the crisis. Opinions differ wide- 
Iv as to whether the Government 
is making the best use o f its pres
ent power. Every oliicial, from 
the Lord Lieutenant down to the 
youngest sub-constable is now bear- 
ing a grievous burden, and those 
who find most fault are in no dan
ger of having to touch it with one 
o f their fingers. But it can hardly 
be denied that the jiolice are terri
bly harrassed. Their behavior is 
simpK’' beyond praise, but there is 
a limit to human endurance. Peo
ple are constantly alarmed by 
shots fired all over the country at 
night. Nocturnal fires are also 
frequent and give great force to no 
rent placards, to threats o f ‘ ‘boy
cotting," and to revolutionary des
patches from Paris and New York. 
The police, being otherwise em
ployed, cannot be always available 
for night duty, and the shootings 
and burnings take place when their 
backs are turned. Whether the 
new measure of the Government 
for strengthening the police force 
will be effectual remains to be seen; 
but I may state, with little, fear of 
contradiction, that the constabula
ry are at present over-worked, and 
that some of their most necessary 
duties cannot be performed.

The British Government has 
granted permission to the German 
Union Telegraph Company to use

Taking a stroll

Valentia as a connecting point for 
the submarine cable which it is a- 
bout to lay from Emden to unite 
Germany directly with the Anglo- 
American system of wires from 
England. Most of the shares of 
this company are held in England, 
and all English firms of telegraph
ists have contracted to lay the ca
ble from Emden to Valentia, whicli 
it is expected will soon be ready 
for the transmission of messages.

Many public men have within the 
last few weeks expressed a strong 
desire that a treaiv of commerce 
should be concluded with France 
as a pVoof of the friendly feelings 
existing between the two countries, 
even if terms which were unfair to 
the trade of England had to be sub
mitted to. I go a long way with 
them in the desire to recii)rocatc
every wish which mav cross the 
('hannel for an enduring alliance 
l)etween France and England. 
But such an alliance will not be 
built up on a sound foundation if, 
underlying the effusive terms in 
which it is the custom of diplomat
ists to declare the friendship which 
exists between the high contract
ing parties, there exists a sense of 
wro]ig or unfairness, sustained and 
enforced bv the French Govern- 
ment as a “ French interest."

on a suburban 
road one dav' last week, I was 
strongly reminded o f  America, and 
all liv mcotinii a vollow cart con- 
taining a stov’ e and a man-cook 
baking wallles while his chef and 
their (oV/c.? offered them on trays 
Cf)vered with white na])kins at c\’-
erv' door. What other strictly A-«. •
nierican custom will next invade
old Enirland I know not. The 
weather here this winter, notwith
standing the ]>redictions of \ ernor 
to the contrary, has been exceed
ingly mild and ])leasant. Primros
es and other hanly flowers are in 
bloom and the grtiss on the lawns 
is as green aiid as I)right as in May.
Much interest is evinced here as to 
the result of the trial of Guiteau. 
The opinion is very general as to 
the sanity o f the assassin and to 
.the probal)ility of a verdict of guil
ty being rendered by the jury.
There is no doubt whatev er but 
were he tried hy an English jury 
and under British laws his life 
would be forfeited for his crime.

There has been a moderate nmd 
pretty general increase in the de
mand for money, and rates keep
firm as in the past j ’ear. Consols 
are unaltered on the. week, at 99}. 
Other leading securieties, however, 
fell somewhat heavily at one time
on the absence of business and the 
continued strength o f the Money- 
Market, but both home railway 
stocks and foreign bonds rallied at 
the last.

A ugust .
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THE NEW YORK W EEKLY
arc happy to inform (lioir m il l io n  of readers and tiik w /̂- 
/ions tliat aie to come, (hat at great exj)ense they huv#̂  
secured a strangely real and [)Ower{ul story, entitled

THE QXJE3N OF THE PLAINS.

A Tale of Daring Doeds by a Brave WOman's Hands
Till.'' storv is IVuin llu* pi’n (»f u Xi:w (.'ontimbutok,

A Great Trapper and Hunter,
a man who lives amid lla* sc(‘iu*.s lie d(3S(*ril)t*.'̂ . and know.s the 
men and women he writes ahont, a sloiy which lacks .some 
of the l)'‘aatv and liaish which a praeliced pen would <rive. 
but makes up'a thousaud-loM in Wild Jleality. '! ruth. Origiu- 
alitv and I’owm- of Description. The writer has exerteil hi.s 
best ellbris, and come.s to

V \ .li  If . ' / / / / T I ^

with a vivid freshnes.s which will make the name of

RKCKf;ESS KAl.PH
a honsehoiil \Vi>r.T vit'i t'l"; ret\«lor.-> of tho JiTEVV*
Tho (IraMiJitis |)»*rsmii of i. '.V  I 3 •! -V iX 1̂.* Jiro uj> *»t io*iu-
ai^ents, tr.iiii robV‘i >. >11 <Hg:4ers, IlnitlKn Chint'O, etc. etc. No stranger character
than

;alaiiiity
which will appear in 1 ^
existed, and her drain .r*o Is will he n-aiMvitli intense inteivst. rht* entire story is 
now in our ban Is, aiivl the lir.st cliapters w ill aj^pcar in No. 10 of the N kw \ i»rk M eeij^v.

Now.s :v.-‘Tit' suhserihers. rendfTs nil ho ready for the host story of border life, that 
THE N £  W Y O R K  W 2.liK LY has ever given you. l)on’t forget that

will appear in No. 10 of the N EW  YORK W E EK LY.
THE N EW  YO R K  W EEK LY is the embodiment of all that is

chaste in sl\le, correct in diction, and pure in luoials.

THE NEW  YO RK W EEK LY might with propriety be read in
any family oirelo, (‘veii in that ot a clergyman.

TH5! N EW  YO RK W EEK LY pays more for manuscripts tlian
any jo “ aU.f itfl-lass. ami is ti.e

Greatest Story and Sketch Paper in the World.
SK N T F R E E .

SUBSCRIBERS
;i moutlis, ( /hr S coiues.......
‘1 - months
1 Year. ,

S S .0 0
:j.oo

^ 5 . 0 0
10.00
20.00

1 copies 
copies

Any pcr.son sending ^ 2 0  at one time, for eight copies,

€lf

B

jy.

is entitled to a N i n t h  c o p y  f r k e . Gettors*up of clubs can 
afterward add SiugleOopies at ^ 2 .* > 0  cuch» .

All letters should be addressed to
FRANCIS S. STREET.) S T R E E T  ac 
FR4 NCIS S. SMITH {
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Tho Experience of a Planter in ra<̂ <.. t w  c . \  u I‘ ^̂  ̂'• ihe first two abuses chosen j
the attack are the Standard Oil 

Co!npauy and the Hawaiian Eecip-
T h-ivo f\». • i Treaty. It republishes ex-

<'"'8 W k  no- f a « »  from more than fifty papers

Treating Aifected Horses.

'V. ( ’ . Brandon in X. Y..Sun.

lift'd many articles in your agri- on the Pacitic slope calling loudly
T r  z ' » ‘ wa L w.

1 MU estriietibility ot the hots «ig a conditi..n of affairs that cer- 
Mi the stomach of the horse. Per- 
i‘a)ts I can throw some li<rht ̂ . .. on that
S'uhjcft. The hots are shielded
from the effects of gastric fluid of 
the stonmcdi by an acid that sur- 
rounds them, and all that is neces
sary for their destruction and the 
relief uf the horse is a tablespoon
ful of carbonate of soda. I arrived 
at this conclusion in 1849. when the 
Asiatic cholera ]>revailed in irrcat 
 ̂n)Umee. In my negro i|uarters on

taihly demands soine change.
The reciprociU" treaty was pass

ed at the request of the people of 
1 ae.fle slope, under the delusion 
that it would decrease the price of 
sugar by letting in the Hawaiian 
sugars tree. It has ha<l quite the 
contrary eflect, ho vvever, and sugar, 
now ranges from 11 to 13 cents a 
pound in San Francisco—higher 
than any where else in this coun
try. Another point alleged in fa-

]>ium was. an important ingretlient 
in the tirst treatment, which result
ed ba lly. In the midst of my 
trouble 1 heard that a voumr doe- 
tor from lA>uisville, Ky. had re
cently located at Fort Adams, a 
town near me, who treated cholera 
without o])iiini. I sent* for him. 
In making his selection stock he 
noticed a large (juanlity of Fahne- 
.<tock vermifngo, and asked vdiat 1 
ilid witli so much. I told him that 
betore I a<lo])lcd its use I lost many 
eoloTed ciiildren with worms. 
He suggesliM] that worm-seed 
nil veoiild l>e cbea])er. I 
replied that in my hands it was 
inert and of no elfeet. He took iij) 
a vial, and holding it to the light, 
reversed it and sai<l: The sediment 
vou ]»erceive falling to the bottom 
is soda, and not eah>mel, as many 
su]q>o.«-cd. The worm in the stom- 
Hcli is ]>rott*etod by an acid from 
ihe action of the gastric fluid, I re- 
nlicd ‘ rids, tlien, is the secret ofj
the hots immunity.” He said, ‘per- 
lia])s so.’ Wlien the next case of 
of hots occurred, I directed the 
mult‘ to be drenelie<l with a bottle 
of new milk, sweetened with molas- 
►es, to which was added a lieaping 
iabl(‘spoon o f carbonate o f soda. 
Half an l»onr after he was again 
drenchi (I with a bottle o f linseed 
oil, which jmrged him copiously, 
and the hots passed out dead. I 
doubt wlie'hcr t e cathartic is nec
essary to eflect relief; for when the • *
nnimal is not immediattdy ]>urged 
no hots a])]K*ar, yet he is relieved, 
and the hots are doubtless digested. 
Up t ) 18()l I rerjuired on my plan
tations (Ai’cole and Como) for im
mediate use and su*pernuineraries, 
over seventy mules, and up to the 
present time I do not think 1 have 
lost a mule bv hots. This treat-
ment will certainly relieve the ani-«/
mal before the bots <lestroy the 
Btomaeh.

'fte Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty.

The Anti-mono])oly Lcagne has 
started out in a crusade against all

BUY

Ik
It is tlM Only Sen 

which h.

W i l l
HEAS SELF-SETTIII6 needle; 
NETEEBBEAETHETHm

msQFssTiTceEs;
ISTHELIGBTESTBONNINB.

T h e  S im p le s t f  t h e  
M o s t  D n ra h lO f a n d  in  

E v e r y  B e s p e c t

Arcole plantation in Mississippi o- j vor of the treaty was that it wmuld
develop our trade with llawaiia. It 
has no such eflect, how^ever, but 
exactly the contrary. Under the 
reciprocity treaty our trade has 
actually decreased, and there is a 
heavy balance against us. The du
ty on the llawuiiian sugar imported 
into this country last year would 
have been S2,000,000 had it not 
been allow êd to come in duty free; 
whereas, all our exports to these 
islands amounted to only §2,000,000. 
We thus gave up nearly §3,000,000 
of revenue to secure §2,000,000 of 
trade. In the meanwhile other 
countries are securing all the good 
business of llawmii, ScotlaUvI alone 
shipping tw ice as much there as the 
United States does. This is cer
tainly not a flattereing condition of 
a flairs.

And now" as to the monopoly 
character of the Hawaiian sugar 
trade. And first, sugar cultivation 
in Hawaii is virtually carried on 
bp slaves. They are aulled coolies, 
but they«difi*er in no respect from 
slaves.

The United States, while prohib- 
ilim’- .-laverv in this country, thus 
ciulorses it in Hawaii by this reci- 
j)rocity treaty. The ^vhole trade 
of the country is in the liands of 
one corporation, and it is this cor
poration that rules the Pacific 
sloi)c. To prevent Louisiana or 
Cuban sugars coming into San 
Francisco, the Central Pacific is 
<riven a bonus by this monopoly,J—'
which pays it §100,000 a year not 
to carry any sugar for Ic ss than 
two cents a pound—about §25 a 
hogshead. This prevents Eastern 
sugar reaching the Pacific slope, 
and leaves that section in the hands 
of the monopoly which puts pi ices 
down or up—generally up—as they 
sec fit. In Colorado they come in 
competition with Cuban sugar, re
fined in New York and here they 
have to decrease the price. Thus, 
the further you get from Hawaii, 
the lower is the price of Hawaiian 
sugar. So profitable is this reci
procity that the Hawaiian sugar

The NEWT AMEBICAH Is easily learned, does not get <mt of order, more work with leas labor any other machine, niustrated Circular tunusneuon applicatioii. ______________

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO CASH PURCHASERS.
FBmCIPAX. OFFICE, Ko. 1318 CbMtnat StiMt, PhlMelpbl*.
C . H . b T U lC K L .V X D  A g i . k sb o k o .

G. A. WEBSTER, Manager D allas , T k x aS.
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’Monopolies and similar trade out-1 now carried as far east as Texas
Concluded on Opposite Pngc>

m T C U E L L ., 1.EXV1S &  CO., R ac in e , W is.,
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THX MITCHET.T. STANDArvD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON.
Ako 
The

struction and made b y ______ ___ _____________  _____
partment is entirely separate from the Farm Wa^on i-hops. And for the manufacti: 
work we have facilities unsurpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Price List.

MlTCEIEliL, LEWIS A; CO., Ilacine, WU.

____ used in its con-
_____ Wagon and Buggy Dc-

And far the manufacture of this class of
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Don’t Ml to for i-MrS'jil OEVoiOiiiiS tlciOrS llGCî iM t̂i t̂ Dt

J. ESTEY & COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS,
BrattleborOp Vt.
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Cur
Is  a purely vepfctable bitter ami powerful 
tonic, and is warranted a spe€»dy and cer
tain cure for K ever a n d  A gu e* C h ills  
an d  F ev er. In te rm itte n t o r  C h ill  
F e v e r, R e m itte n t F ev er. D u m b  A g u e . 
P erio<lical o r  B ilio u s  Fever* and all 
m a la r ia l d isord ers. In  miasmatic dis
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, 
thirst, lassitmle, loss of apjwtite, pain in 
the biick anti loins, and coldness of the 
spine and extremities, are only premoni
tions of severer symptoms which termin
ate in the ague paroxysm, succeetled by  
high fever and profuse perspiration.

I t  is a startling fact, that quinine, ar- 
aenic, and other |H>isonous minerals form  
the iKisis of most of the “  Fever and Ague  
Preparations/' **Si>ecifics,** “ S yru p s," 
and “ T o n ics/' in the market. The prep
arations luade from these mineral poisons, 
although they are palatable, and m ay  
break the chiil, do not cure, but leave the 
malarial and their own dnig j^ison iu  

' the system , prmlucing miinistn, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and  
other dis<»rders more formidable than 
the disease they were intende<l to cure. 
A yk r ’s A gue C cre  thoroughly eradicates 
these noxious |X)isons from the system , 
and always cures the severest cases. It  
contains no quinine, mineral, or Any thing 
that could injure the most delicate |>a- 
tient; and its crowning excellence, above 
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the 
system  as free from disease as before the
attack.

For L iv e r C o m p la in ts* A y e r ’ s A gue 
C u r e , by direct action on the liver and 
biliary bpi>aratus, drives out the poisons 
which produce these com plaints, and 
stimulates the system  to a vigorous, 
healthy condition.

We warrant it when taken according 
to directions.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists* 
Lowell, Mass.

•OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS KVBBTVHBBI.

H. H. McConnell's

BRECKlXRIDfiR '

A C A D E M Y .
I }la lf and IVmale

The thini afunml sossion of this 
! school o|icnc(l on the 12lh oi Septom*
I her, 18S1.The loca’ ion « one of the most |

hcnilhliil in the State; in the midst
j ofu coinrnunily noted for sobriety i

and a high standard of moral and j
and ndigiouH s(*iitimcnt.

Tiiilion per inonlh in community, 
academic and coIlcgiaU* studies from ! 
§2 to 81 (payable montldy). Instruc
tion in music, with use ot instrument, ! 
83.60. No deduction nuide for ab- 
sci cc excojd in cases of protracted

I sick»K\sh.
Also on tlie 2nd of January 1882 

■ a C'Ommorcial Department will ho 
! opened, so that any student desiring 
i may have the opportunity <d’ a ihor- 
1 ough course in this department.

'fhe government is Hrm, kind and 
j parental; and any student not ren- 
* <lering clieiudul ohediencM* will suf- 

iVr suspension or expulsioi . For 
further particulars, address.

R .  B .  C .  I I O W K L L ,
Principal.

JACKSBOlU)

MILLS!

Wheat and Corn
Grinding,

Tolc one-sixib.

I
Cotton Ginning*

Title Oiii^-fiMirfeiMitli.

j S .-iti'lactiiiii (J iiarm itoeil.

L. 1*. ADAMSOX.
♦ Proprietor.

p a t e n t s

ol.t ilno<1. and all business in tlie U, S. 
Patent Otttcc.nv Courts attended to

u S. Patent Office,e n jie d  in PATENT BUSINESS EX- 
t’^IVELY. and can olitain patents m 

less tiiiie tlian tliose remote from VVASH- 
ING'ION. , • • .

Wlicn mo<lel or drawing issentwead- 
v / .  as to natenUiinlity free of elmrge; and 
w / make NO CHAitGE UNLESS WE
o bta in  PATBNT. _  .

, iT-i iJin, aiiti i rici tjIJUe UM
your own state, or coun

ty, addi4>s—
C. A. SNOW & CO.

OewsiTK I’a ik xt  Offick, W a.shixoton,
D .C .

M

THE NEW OKi.EAN UEMOCKAM AND 
NEIV ( (KLEANS TIMES, CON

SOLIDATED DECEMBEP.1,
1881.

\

K  HOB AH
— - '  m

MaoDfactiirer of air 
i Harness, Collars,

D u u b lr  Hugg^y lliUiM*.-.'^. 
I 'lo 'v  :im i

; g i l ig s ,  S;nlil|i*-I4:ig', N » b -  
! ;tinl
i XoM is tho Tinir to buy 
! at Hottom
! l .m :(i e  s t o c k

K.-pecial attention giv» ii to
j iihm! to

COML ami SKK MK

IJrown E ion t. tw o do. rs

Lool** 'I'ug llanie-^.
T»a»’«* t' ’̂ain«. Ia*'i!ber Ia*g-
Lvallier, Pt'g''

La"t<
Voitr Saddles and Harness 
I’ lires.
A JAVA v s  ON HAND
IfM*l»airing. CarriagM*.< trini-
onh*r.
ami be t'()NVIN(‘EIl 

'I . K. HOI?AN.
.Jacl\>li«>ro,

IVxa>.
IVnm tb«*'fclegraph Ollb-e.

% T i n s  i s  m V V.i \ v T

^  ■ *-
Thhf - i  1 

\ U N i ' M

014 Pioneer D n  Store,
HEADQUARTERS

For Dnigs.
Paints,

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Garden Seeds;

i

and makes a s|)ecialty of

School Books, 

Statinary, and 

General Literature.
Pure TTincs and Liquors for medical 
■purposes only.

My residence being in the rear of the 
gtore, I am always on the spot to attend
to all calls in person.

4 l’='Y' Of
Talki hhill fr

o.

The Cireatest Show
JACHSBOBO.

I*: tluTc any question n* the iniiid.s <d the 
p<‘0|)b* living iu the Southwe.stern ami Gulf 
States that the 3 ’I.mhs-I)i*.mockat is ihat 
]>ap<T; that it eiuho'liesall ot the eli'ineiit-  ̂
am! po-M Sses all the qualities that they 
Ciin n*asonably cxiiectlo liml in a tavonfe 
journal?

The enterprise, pu.sh ami progre.ss of 
tin* New Orleans D kmoorat Aluring the 
past cighttHUi luonths have lM*eoine ]>n»- 
verbial. No jiUirnal published in the South 
lia.«inaile sueh pmgrej^s iiitlie^aine iKuiod 
fitliiue. The N<*w ()rh‘an8 Tunes has h(*eu 
for many ycat s n^eognized as one of the 
leading journals in the country.

Theeonsolidat<*d i.ssiie. T h e T imes-D km- 
; ochat. will embody the best eleimmts, the 
i highest virtmcs of h<»th. It will .dimply l>e. 
i without (piestion, tin* id«*al paper of the 

Imsine.ss man. the in<M;hanie planter, tarm- 
; er, the fauiily. the peonle, ol all clas.ses 

andconditions. It is waste ot tiim* to en- 
i numerate the exeidleneies of its issues.

It is tlie embixlimeiit ot the iiiodeni new.-- 
; paper. Every «lepartment iu it has been 

rais4*d to the highe.'*t >tamlard. The Daily 
I or the Weekly T iuks-D kmocrat should 
1 reaeli evi*ry place of husim*ss and every 

Immiuc iu the Southwe.slerii and Gull Stales, 
i 'I’he subscription nites lor the Daily are 
j ns tollows, payable in advanc^e:
! ()neycar(every day).$12 Six months......$(>
* Tliri*i‘ montfis..............  3 Uiie inoiitii...... 1
i Postage prepaid.

q'he rates for the wet^kly areas tollows:
One year (Saturdays)........................... $l.*aO
Six months..............   75

I Three months............................................ *">0
I'ostage prepaid.

I

i The Weekly is mwvr less than 1*2 pagei 
ittsi/.c, and is really the best and cheapest 

' weekly paper pubrished. ^

TDeDeiocrafsHlDstraMAlmaDac
For 1882, and

Hand-Book o f General Information.
An elegant work of 120 pages. 8}x6I 

inches in size, printed on tinely tinted
« . « 1 1 I A O h • ̂  W

ww* ^  n n r i n T l T l V  ' UiClieS »«» p m itw i vu  m i^i* imuri*

w  Eastin-s MAMMOTH GROCERY.:
I t  , lu  XA ....... ’ besides all the inmnnation pertaining to

the calnudar, statistical and general infor
mation on various subjects, and especially 
upon the politicji and civil divi.sions, pop-

V V • JL!J Cl* 1/ A A A ^
Immense Stock consists in part otAO hov*

ftO Sacks Coffee.
8,000 Ib.s. Sugar, all grades. 
60 Kits Mackerel.
15 bbls. Dried Apples.
15 bbls. Molasses, all grades. 
3,500 lbs. Chewing Tobacco. 
5 bbls. Rice.
5 bbls. Hominy and Grits.

50 boxes Soap, 
r 00 Cases Canned Goods, 
f>5 (̂ oils Rope all sizes.
81,000 worth of Wood and Willow

wareI % • -

40 Kegs Nails,
liaeon, Flour, Meal &e., kt.
Just re c e iv e d  *6 bbls. new syrup at

August jiroces.
F R E E  A D M I S S I O N !

Come early and stay late till you see mv Goods and Panic Prices! 
Cotton, Hides, Turkeys, Butter, Eggs, and Vegetables taken
in exchange tor Groceries.South-West Corner of the Square, Jacksboro, Texas.S. W. EASTIN,

upon me pomicji umj eivii uivisiuiis. pop- 
ulatioiu names of officials. State and mu
nicipal: records ol past elections, produc
tions, railroads, geological formations, etc. 
of ilie States ot Lou siana, Textis. Arkan
sas, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, and 
Florida, will be mailed free. posUige pre
paid. to every subscriber of the Daily or 
Weekly T im k s-D k m o cr at .

Send remittances iu registered letter, 
po,sta* order, or draft at our risk.

Address all coiimiuuicatious and letters 
to

THE TIMES-DEMOCRAT, 
New Orleans, La.
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